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Latest Woods Grant Will Finance Cupid's Arrows Strike
Campus SweetheartsFnnlic dum Improvement

The experimental curricu-
lum development of English
in Nebraska schools will be

Kay Spark, Gamma Phi
Beta junior in Arts and Sci-

ences from Omaha, to Mike
Barber, Phi Kappa Psi, senior
in Arts and Sciences from
Omaha.

ENGAGEMENTS
Maureen Hartford, Fedde

Hall sophomore in Home Eco-
nomics from Waterloo, to
Robert Pollmann from n.

Beverly Berg, Fedde Hall
freshman in Home Economics
from Newman Grove, to Don
Benson, Ag Men sophomore
in Agriculture from Newman
Grove.

Janet Schurr, Love Memo

I shot an arrow in the air--it
came to earth I know not

where.
PINNINGS

Carly Kittelson, Gamma
Phi Beta sophomore in Arts
and Sciences, to Lanny Fen-ste- r,

Sigma Nu senior in Agri-
culture from Bradshaw.

Peggy Bryans, Gamma Phi
Beta sophomore in Teachers
from Omaha, to Jay Freed,
junior In Pre-Me- d from Oma-
ha.

Lollie Linniman, Kappa
Delta junior in Teachers from
Omaha, to Roger Wilshusen,
Sigma Phi Epsilon senior in
Agriculture from Schuyler.

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
IWA policy committee meet-

ing, 345 Union, 4 p.m.
RED CROSS board meet-

ing ,332 Union, 5 p.m.
U.N.S.E.A. meeting, 232,33,

34, Union, 7 p.m.
AMER. SOC. OF MECHAN-

ICAL ENGINEERS business
meeting, 206 Richards Hall,
7 p.m.

UNION Contemporary Mus-
ic, Union lounge, 3:30 p.m.

NU-MED-S, Union small
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

AMER. SOC. OF AGRICUL-
TURAL ENGINEERS, meet-
ing.

SKY SHOW, "Life in the
Universe," Ralph Mueller
Planetarium, 8 p.m.

Forum on International
Communism, Union South
Party Room, 3 p.m.

TOMORROW
FOREIGN FILM SOCIETY,

9 p.m., Nebraska Theater,
12th and P.

DINNER WITH THE
PROFS., Dr. Robert Sakai,
Union Cafeteria, 5:30 p.m.

LAMBDA TAU meeting,
Student Union, 7 p.m.

for the University to
qualify for a five-yea- r grant
of $250,000 from the U.S. Of-

fice of Education for research
in the improvement of

in composition
through the Nebraska Center.

The eight-wee- k 1963 sum-
mer institute will provide a
$700 stipend for each of 35

English teachers. Ten of these
will be members of the 1962

institute and will return to
aid in revising the units.

The other 25 also will as-

sist and become more fa-

miliar with the overall
plan, so that they can
become resource people
for and the leaders of

training of other
teachers in their areas, Rice
explained. The institute will
be held at the University
from June 10 to Aug. 2.

states in English curriculum
improvement," Rice said.

The program has attained
national recognition through
the National Council of Teach-

ers of English and the Mod-

ern Language Association of
America. Both groups have
carried reports of Nebraska's
curriculum work in their pub-

lications.
Received Inquiries

As a result, Rice said, Ne-

braska has received inquiries
from more than 200 promin-
ent educators, state depart-
ments of education, and city
school systems from New
York to California.

The 1963 summer institute
will attempt to improve the
units now being taught and
will create additional materi

al found to be necessary aft-

er a year of experimentation.

For the past year the Ne-

braska Curriculum Center has
been working with English
units for the first, fourth,
seventh and tenth grades. Pi-

lot classrooms were set up in
Bancroft and University High
School and Lincoln, Omaha,
York and Westside public
schools.

Grants of $37,000 in 1961

and 1962 made it possible to
prepare a unified, statewide
curriculum in English and to
hold an institute for 45 Eng-
lish teachers who planned and
wrote more than 80 detailed
teaching units for all the
grades leading to college.

Another benefit of the
grants make it possible

supported for the third con-

secutive year by a $24,500
grant from the Woods Chari-
table Fund, Inc.

According to Frank Rice,
for the Nebraska

Curriculum Development Cen-
ter at the University, the
grant will finance a 1963 sum-
mer institute for the retrain-
ing of Nebraska teachers in a
fiew approach to English.

"Such locally-support- ed in-

stitutes in English are almost
unique in the U.S. The en-
couragement the Woods'
grants have given Nebraska
in its efforts to strengthen
English education on a state-
wide basis has placed Ne-
braska among the foremost

rial Hall sophomore in Home
: Economics, to John Speck
from Morefield.

Barbara Moody, sophomore
in Teachers from Niobrara,
to Tom Farrar from Monroe.

ITS TIME TO REMEMBER

SMART
CHICKS
SELECT
CARDSNebraskan Applauds CADI VIPrize Increases

For Essay ContestNew officers of American learning technique which uses

Dr. Gerkin
Calls On
Executives
Industrialists Can Aid
Students In Business

frjibm
Through the promise of an

; annual grant from the Amer
3

the University s computing
center.

The students form a com-
pany and compete with other
teams under the direction of
Richard Barton, assistant pro-

fessor of business organiza-
tion and management.

for everyone

Society of Agricultural En-
gineers (ASAE): Dick Tethe-ro-

President; Rich Ander-
son, Vice President; Dave
Sandfort, Secretary; Delynn
Hay, Treasurer.

New officers of Eta Kappa
Nu, national honorary elec-
trical engineering society,
Dave Fairchild, President;
dent; Bob Healey, correspond-
ing secretary; John Reynolds,
publications correspondent;

retary; and Gordon Pin-ne- y,

treasurer.

The five winners of the
1962-6- 3 Imaginit games at the
University College of Busi-
ness Administration were an-

nounced today.
The winners, all seniors,

are John Power, Larry Kil-a-re

John Power, Larry Kil-stru- p,

Ladd Hubka, LaVern
Bauers and Duane Baumert.

The business stimulation
game is a complex practical

Sweetheart
Wife-Husb- and

Daughter Son

Mother Father

A University professor. Dr.
Gay Gerkin, is asking 100 in-

dustrialists in Nebraska to
lend a hand in helping stu-

dents to understand the hard
practicalities of business.

Dr. Gerkin has written let- -

tjrc tio XoKt-- o eta vvii

Builders committee chair-
man and their assistants:

Ag Public Relations: Jean-ett- e

Coufal, chairman, and
Jo Ann Luzio; Ag Tours: Ga-

len Frenzen, chairman, and
Milan Moore.

AT

STEVEN'S

10

DISCOUNT
To All Students

And Faculty

On Any Merchandist

In The Store

Watch Repairing

Watches

Diamonds

Watch Bands

TransrshHS

Record Pfayeff

Cameras

Portable TV

Tape Recorders

rOUff GKCfT IS GOOD

No Money Down Take

Any Purchase With Yea

ican G. I. Forum, the prize
for the winner of the Latin
American Essay contest has
been increased to $75, accord-
ing to Dr. Charles Colman,
chairman of the romance
languages department.

The prize was established a
year ago with a $25 gift from
Dr. Esquenazi-May- o.

The contest is designed for
any undergraduate student,
but reference is given those
whose native tongue is not
Spanish.

The essav, written in Span-
ish, should be 1,000 to 1.200
words long and must be sub-

mitted to Prof. Hilario Saenz,

Gary Policky, recording sec--J
Famir- y- JFrienda V V

-

Publicity and Sales: Margie i fives asking them for help in See our
showing the students how complete fin

they can "bridge the wide gap
between the world of business
and the world of ideas."

"The students hear about it
in the class on industrial psy

Students Evaluate
Short AAIYA Agenda

By BOB RAY
Ag News Editor

"How much do you think you're going to learn in your
eight weeks at the University? Do you think you're getting
more out of this post-hig- h school education than if you were
enrolled in a University?

These questions, asked of students in the Midwest In-

stitute for Young Adults (MTYA), at the Nebraska Cen-

ter, produced a variety of answers as to the effective-
ness of the program.

Several of the students have studied under both the

G0LDENR0D
Stationery Store

215 North 14

Enright, chairman, Jerry
Krottcr and Roberta Kriz;
Calendar and Directory:
Marilyn Peterson, chairman,
Jackie Alber and Jean Holm-quis- t.

First Glance: Jean Probas-c- o,

chairman, and Barb
Lawrence; Advertising: Kar-
en Renting, chairman, and
Mike Jeffrey.

Parties and Conventions:
Ann Kosman, chairman. Per-
cy Wood and Karen Schnur;

chairman of the selection com--
I mittee, by March 1.

The committee has chosen

"What should be done to
strengthen democracy in Lat-

in America." as the subject
for this year's competition.

Hybrids Discovered
University scientists re-

leased two new high-yieldin- g.

disease-resista- nt hybrids to
I seed corn and seed oats grow-

ers this month, according to
lOflCVUU 1111 ..BWav,
chairman, Carol Van Stueen- -

chology," he said, "but we're
asking Nebraska businessmen
to write out their thoughts on
the subject. They can be of
real help when they describe
problems in their own organi-
zation."

The course is built around
solving problems that relate
to human behavior in business
and industrial settings, Ger-
kin said. '

The state industrialists are
being asked to discuss worker
selections, aptitudes, motiva-
tion, job analysis, safety, job
satisfaction, morale, leader-
ship, productivity and other
topics in anonymous letters to
the professor and his class.

The

Daily Nebraskan

Needs You

As A

Writer

berg and Diane Steffenson.

Tours: Nancy Holmquist,
chairman, Buzz Madsen and

J. C. Swinbank. University
Extension agronomist

The new hybrids are re-

ported to be superior to var-

ieties currently grown by Ne-

braska farmers.

Open Monday end
Thursday Until 9:00

University and the snorter, more concentrated MTYA pro-
grams.

......
Jerry Dolcater, of Kimball, has had two years at

Colorado State University at Fort Collins. He was in the
second MIYA group to attend the Center; he liked it so
much he returned for his second winter term here.

Dolcater feels the MIYA program needs improvement
"The way I heard it last winter," he says, "the classes were
to be repealed every two years. Here I am a year later
and I'm offered a lot of the same courses."

Last year, Dolcater save, his favorite course was
speech. "This year I'm getting the most out of welding
and livestock, but farm bookkeeping could be real Bseful."

Fted Sweete, chairman, Stu-

art Wiley and Carole Reno.

SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.,Debaters Place
Second In Meet

OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.
OAT AFTEI DAY

Golds
OF NEBRASKA

HAS MOtE Of fVfnIKS

The thing that disturbs Dolcater most is MTYA's ten-- of Ul5da j.",. and
dency toward necessary prerequuitas and regulations Madsen ylek won 2nd place
that made him leave I ort Collins. Most of as are farmers at tte Nebraska Weslevan De-an-d

businessmen he says, "we don t want to spend the: tot Tmiman3ent Sa'tardav,
fame on some of these courses, like music appreciation. a mia and one
If we were interested in that sort of thing we d sign up
lor four years of college." .

At least one MIYA student. Rav Tavlor of SibJev, Iowa, . In f same tournament
disagrees with Dolcater. I've hid a few years of college, J 0 1 1 1 1 nnclt and

too." savs Tavlor, "and I wanted more. I enrolled in Jy Bnimm ended with a
MTYA to get back in the study habit so I could finish my r3 01 am

education." The Owen Coon Memorial
Some people at the Center believe MIYA courses will D21 Tournament at North-someda- v

apply toward University credit western University resulted
in a three win and five loss

Kent Bmkmeir of Superior, is a brother of Dob Brock- - showing by the Nebraska team
raeir, a senior ia Ag College. A comparison of the two ;?arj Pokon:5 and Dlck
brothers' educational experiences indicates that each is C1- -

satisfied with the route to post high school education which Their two wins were over
he chse. Princeton and Stanford- -

This weekend, debaters will
Kent has many of the same instructors in MIYA that travel to ti Wisconsin State

Jean Probasco . .
Of Gold's Collere Ad-vic-

Board uvitei
Tom to se tbe Coon-t- rr

Stare" In Ui
Sportswear

HOW... ADD MOTION PICTURE
TO THE WONDERS Of THE WORLD!

rami
Don has in the University. Kent goes for eight weeks. Don College tournament

For The
Junior Look

Gold's Is
The Place

An engineering

for four years. Both live on campus Kent at the Center s
Youth Wing, Don at Farmliouse. Campus activities, such as
the Ag Nebraska Union, are available to both.

MIYA's classes are held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
University offers classes from morning till night. MIYA
emphasises welding, livestock production, business record-
keeping, music, speech, and other studies under the "Learn
to Earn Learn to live" categories. The University has
similar courses and others, such as ROTC. Languages, Or-

ganic Chemistry, and Teaching Methods in it's four-ye- ar

cTirricuhaaL

CAREER
With

P- - HURRY LAST
TONITE AT 8 M. 4 NIGHTS!

Now featuring the springy "Coon-tr- y

Loot . . . skirts, shirts, shifts,
pants ... all in a new pLaid --an im

rrarker --barrel tradition for
Juniors. By Bobbi Brooks in size
S to IS.

A. "Gel im Ctdirm" wear a eottoa pent
cbirt with popaJar eoffee-feoan- e cellar.

4.98
B. "Mm Drntm" litn-lr- ( rtrrlrll paatt.

10 GREAT
SHOWS IN ONE!

Mi SALUTE TO tERNER &

LADY SRIGADOON PAINT
TOW WAGON DtSNCY&AMA
CIRCUS ON ICE Tdui-kowfc- r' of rotloamvlom. Low-laB- f or
FIFTH SYMM4GMT PRECISION
IN RHYTHM Fran Litf's HUN 11.98

FISHER
GOVERNOR COMPANY

Interviews will be held

on Feb. 18, 1963

on the campus. See your

placement office now

for an appointment

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY

Marsha!! town, Iowa

Manufacturers of

Automatic Control Equipment

GARIAN RHAPSODY.

1st Time Ever!

C. "Country StyW" bloc ehambray dhirt,
tomtrw ftiteiiinc- - Darrottpolr ester
potion.

3.98
D. "Pmleh-potkete- i" eoHoa madrat akirt,

a laweable, wearable, waahable wrap- -

deduced Family Prices

lew tnc. - AW (ResorMBd

Par Kaxwf
Mama' A Ctbot

Omrm Park iaa Tantrt Pit
taaafcy TW Caawa

Pbwf FavarMw
Aja Iaaa Tfce aVrane

Sa AattM
Otml'j & Cra Cac

Tat Marfiaato

aroaad.
7.98

TECM-ACT-

12:00 Any
(Price Spot
Available

CMH.OREM
12 i. U4t

All r
Seotf

Mom. Ithrw GOLD'S Junior Department ,

Second Flopr

USTEX TO COLD'S "STUDY-TO-MUSI- C UOIR, 9-1- 0 P.W. WELKXIGUTS,
OS IOVR LMVERSITY RADIO STATlO, 880 O.V TUE DIAL

Ttarrr ofFtci
ohn oaat
AM TO t PM

!jJ3TECrDOMT WAIT ,

TB. THE VEKtj
LAST BAT! '


